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Commissioner Melrose, Col. Sperry and Paul Lariviere provided comments at the April 9 press conference at the Stillwater Avenue project in
Bangor. Jon Arey of the Maine Turnpike Authority and Steve Hughes of Bangor Hydro look on.

For the second year in a row, MDOT has sponsored events in observance of National Work
Zone Safety Awareness Week, April 9 -13, 2001. While last year’s efforts were conducted
strictly with in-house resources, the Work Zone Safety Team hired media consultant Garrand &
Company to help get the message out to the public this year. The team, which included
representatives from Associated Constructors of Maine and some of its member contractors,
Central Maine Power Company, Bangor Hydro Electric Company, FHWA, the Maine Turnpike
Authority and several others initiated a successful public information campaign which included:
• 4th grade Design-A-Sign Contest: Over 40 schools statewide submitted more than 450
posters. Eight finalists were chosen and the winning entry was selected by the public via
the internet. Mary Graham’s 4th grade class at Zippel Elementary School of Presque Isle
won the $1,500 class trip, and the 8 finalists received plaques. The class has taken a
three day trip which included stops along the coast and at the capitol. The class, all
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wearing T-shirts imprinted with their winning sign, met Governor King and MDOT
Commissioner Melrose while in Augusta.
Web Site: www.mainebackseatdriver.com was developed to go along with the school
contest and includes teacher packages and downloadable games. Work Zone Safety
facts are also posted on the MDOT Work Zone Safety web site at
http://www.state.me.us/mdot/workzone/homepage.htm.
Press Conference: Commissioner Melrose launched Work Zone Safety Awareness Week
by publicly announcing the fourth-grade winners of the contest. Paul Lariviere of FHWA
and Colonel Michael Sperry of the Maine State Police also spoke. TV channels 2, 5 and 7
were on hand as were the kids -- lots of fun! We gave them hardhats and vests, and the
Commissioner gave them a “large” check and a plaque to commemorate them winning
the contest.
Radio: WBLM and other radio stations statewide hosted a call-in contest to answer work
zone and other less serious questions. Two prize packages of a 3 day and 2 night stay at
the Bethel Inn and a hands-free cellular telephone from Unicel were awarded.
Newspaper: A number of newspapers throughout the state published Work Zone Safety
articles in conjunction with the above activities. Down East magazine also published an
article that included a picture of the winning sign.
The Associated Constructors of Maine ran a newspaper advertising insert, which
included coverage and photos of the Work Zone Safety Awareness Week kick off press
conference. They have also received press on Maine’s Work Zone Safety activities in
their regional and national magazines.
MDOT Internal: 60 teams involving 542 MDOT employees participated in the Work Zone
Safety Quiz. Three teams got every question correct, including the tie-breaker. A total of
eleven teams were selected to participate in the free breakfast prize.
The Work Zone Safety Team is identifying appropriate Information Centers, State Parks,
Construction Projects and other locations to display the winning sign or to post public
safety information about it.
The Work Zone Safety Team is also meeting with television stations to establish mid- to
long-term partnerships to air Work Zone and other transportation safety messages.
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Ms. Graham’s 4 grade class from Zippel Elementary School took first honors with their sign. They received a $1,500 class trip and a
commemorative plaque for their winning entry. They also received hard hats, safety vests and various stickers as well. Look for the sign to be
posted at select locations soon.

Mary Graham and her class traveled to Augusta and met Governor King and MDOT Commissioner Melrose during their winning school trip.
They also enjoyed visits to Rockland, Owls Head, Pemaquid and a ferry trip Vinalhaven.

The other finalists are shown below:
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Some additional Honorable Mentions are shown below:

